Conflict of interest Code for
Washington Colony Cemetery Bistrfct
The .P.olitical Reform. Acl {Government Code Se:ojion 8700, et seq;,)
requires state and toca~ gpv~rnrrtent agetipfes t$,fldoptErrtd'promufgateCQ:nflrctt>f
k1terest codes. The. Fair Pe>.lrocaf Praciices Cormrtissfon. tfas adopted a t~utafion
(2 Oat Code of Regs, Section 18730) ttl:;1.t conlarns ·the Wrms ef a standal'd
conflfct of interest code ahd, mgy be, Jftoorporated Dy reference in an agencts
code.. After pubi'f.c notice and hearing,. fue :staJ::idatd code may b amended. byf:he
Farr: Pelftfual Practices C0mmfssro.n to conform. to amendments in. the Politfcal
Reform. :Act Therefore. the· terms. of 2 C~liomia Code of. Regulaooris SectioEJ.
18730 and any: ~mendments ·to tt du(y adqpted ny fue Faw· Pof~cal Pr~ces
CommJssfon are h:ereoy in.corporated oy refeJence~. Thi$ reg;ulafion and ff1e
atmched Appendices desrg~~io,g .pasffi'on and /esEabtrshing dfscins~~
re;qtittements, shall :cons~e ihe oonitict of rmerest cede· of the W~nfng;ton
Ccifony Cemeter:y· District
·
·
Form 700s for ctestgna:ted pasiniiilns~ ptfi$,r tharr:fue mem[!)ers '.of the Board
and tine Superintendent sh~IJ b~ filed :wilh the Dfsmct Soarer Member$ a.n:d the
$uped~tend:ent are tq nie their ·originaf form 100s· direqt[y wftn ]ite eterk of the
Beard for the Pre$no GQ1,1r1.ty Boird pf $Qperv~ors usfng :fue ele.ct,:onfc fi(i~g
system~. ff the Form 700s are' not fifed eJectroniealty. :the: paper Porm 700 and
waiver: s.haU l'.re'flled with lhe District and; upon recetpt. of these paper Form 700s
wtthwaivers;,, the District shalt make and remiil e; c<iipy and foi:ward the original to
theGlefkof the B'oard df$upervi~ors
. .
·
. The District sh'all retain a eopy ofan electronr~ty:ji~d)Ponn JOOs. a GOpy .of
an p·~per Form 7d0s with .waivers and .fhe original Fonn ,700s of, desi!!J'rt~ed
positions ar;1q s.tiaU maj{.~ the Form 790$' avaiiabte for p.ubifd reufew. in:spectton.
a.nd r~prodttctron. ( G<N~ .Cocte s~di,.m8ill'.i0~~)
Tiie provisions of all CoAffict of frifere$t Cod,:es an9 amendments theretp
previously adopted by the Agenoyt are her~ superseded.

The

-· ·-Approved and/Or autnorized by the
Board of Supervisors of tht CClUll\Y of Fr;1-
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Appertt!1ii.A
Designated PqSttions

it has been de;termin~ that [:iosiffons listed befPw manage pl!.i~tfc inves~e)nJs
a: statemeritofecortomr~ interesmpurs~artt,t9' ,~QVemment Code
Secffon ~7200. Th~ positibns. arE3 'lfsfedrfur infermationaLitn1r:posE!$ 0nt¢
None
and 1Jlili fife

A1-r individual hafding, one of the abo1J:e-tisteq pQslfons may contact the Fair
Potltical Practi~es Commi!:lsion fur a$sistali¢e or written advice regarding their
filing· obfigations if they ·believe lhat their position has l:>et3n categorized
incorrectly..
The Fair fi.~Utieal Pracli¢e$ Commis~ron makes ilie final
d:eJerminatron whether a. po:sitia.n is oovered by Government Cede Section

8'7200.

Designated ·Positions

Dis~losure· eaieg:olies

Superintendent

1

Board Members

1

" Consultants shalt be included irt the m~t of' desfgr:iated posi(ipns. a.nd ·shall
dis~lbse pursf;Iant to the disclosure te<.1uirement si:J; ~is code subject to th~
fo[towing limitations:
The Sup.erimend~nt may ·determine fn writing that a. p'adicular eonstiltant
altflough a ''designated posmo11/ is .hired to JJel'fp!l)1 a range o1. duties that is
limited in, s~gpa and tlius il3 not requited to comply ft)lly Willi ,he disclosure
requirei:m~nts in this .se~tion. Such written determination shall im";fude a
desctiptfon 0f tf'te consultant's duties and, baset;i updn that de$cripfion. a
!;,tatement of the extent of disclosure requfaemems, Toe Supenntendenfs
determination is a, pul:)Uq .record and ,snaUbe rerained for,publrc inspegtioo in the
s'ame mann:er and focatron a,s this ¢0:t1tffcf df Interest oode~ (Gov,. Cq.o.e .Seq:
8100$.)
.
.

Appe11dix B
Disclosure Categories
Individuals holding· design.ated po$itie;,ns m.ust reporflheir interests according to their
assigned disclosure category(ies).
·
Disclosure Category 1.
lhterest,s in :real property located within the jurisdiction or within two mil.es
ef}the boundaries ofthejurisdictron of within two miles: of. any land·owne<;t.
or used by the agency; and investments and l:>u.sin·e$s positions in
business. entitiesj and income, including loans, gifts,. andtravef payments,
frpm all sources.
Disclo.sure Category 2
Interests in real propertyJocated within the Jurisdi~tlon or.VJithin two miles of the
boundaries oftheJLirlsdiption 9r within two ,fl.'liles of any land owned or u.sed by
the agency.
·
Disclosure Category 3
Investments and blusiness po,sitipns in bt:Jsiness entities, and in•come1 incluging
loans,. girts, and lravel.payrn~nts, f~~rr1sources, ·that provide services, supplies,.
materials, machinery, or equipment oflhe type utilized bfthe agency.
.Disclosure Category 4
lnv~stm~nt$ an53 b.usi11ess p.qsitioos in .bysiness .entities, and income, including
.loans, gifts, and travel payrnents,Jrom sources, that provide .services; supplies,
materials, machinery, or equJJ;>rnentof the typ.e utilitea by the designated
position's division o(departmertt.
.
Disclosure. Category)5
lnVe$tments and business. po•sitions in business entities, and in~.om.e, including
loans, gifts, .and travel. payments, frotn .sqtJraes, thatJiled a claim against the
agencyduring the.previous two yea!'$; orhave a claim pending. ·
Disclosure:.Category 6
lnvestrneftlts and pusihess positions in business entities, a11d.incqme, indudihg
loam;, .gifts., and ttav.el payments, from .sourt¢~ <fif the type tcaequesf an
entitlement to use agency property or facilities, including, but not limited to:
• ~ Ucense
• utility permit
• ·station vendor permit.

